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?the entire community in their 
row. ,

Miss Yemah A. Johnston of Wat
erford has been spending a couple of 
weeks With relatives and friends in 
this vicinity. /

A Jew friends' spent Sunday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. McCombs.

A surprise party Was given Mrs. 
D. E. Bloomfield on Wednesday, the 
4th, the occasion being the anniver
sary of her birthday.

Miss Sadie Arthurs of Kelvin, and 
Mr. Henry of Teeterville werequiet
ly married on Wednesday night, and 
a kitchen shower was given them on 
Thursday night.

\ ‘sor- i
r m (From Our Own Correspondent.)

Mrs. F. Brown and children 
of Winona spent a few days with 
her brother, Mr. Charlie Easton.

Mr. Joshua King is sertoujsly ill 
at time of Writing.

The Beaiton ' Christmas entertain
ment is going to foe held on Decem
ber 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Myerscough 
spent Sunday at Burtcfo.

'Mr. and Mrs. A. Norrie enter
tained a few of their friends on 
■Monday night.

1 1cent, of the subscribers were golf- tralia), 0; Lt. Klrkham (Canada), 
ers- / (3 and 2), 1, Capt. Scott Scott

Mr. Wm; Southam, of Hamilton, (Australia), 0; Major Gill (Can-
and family have given a scholarship «da), 1-4, Capt. Austin (Australia), 
at Upper Canada College in mem- ( 2 and 1), 1; Lt.-Uol. Fell (Can-
ory of thé late gallant Major G or- I «da), 1-4, Lt. Vlnnlng ( Australia );- 
don Southern, fine golfer and all-! ?s and 4), 1. Total (Canada) 5; 
round athlete. Their example will I total (Australia), 4. 
undoubtedly be followed by other Foursomes—Capt. Sheriff Gor-

rd. golfing families through- I don and^Pte. Donaldson (Canada), 
out the Dominion, who will keep in I l'5 and 4), 2, Lt. Feletead and Lt. 
fragrant; memory brave sons who I Vinning (Australia), 1-2; Capt: 
fell fighting in France and Fland- I Cray and Major Gill (Canada), (7 , 
ers, by perpetuating their deeds in and 6), 2 1-2, Lt. Surg. Arunson -
colleges and school endowments. I and Lt. Higham (Australia), 0; Lt. !

Gil Anderson, an Eastern profes- Walton and Lt. Kirkham (Canada), 
sional and golf writer, is about j 12 up), 2, Capt. xScott Scott and 
right when he says: I Capt. McGregor (Australia), 0; Lt.

“The players of 45 years and I Macan and Lt.-Col. Fell (Canada), 
over form the greater part of the I (■*■)» 2, Capt. Austin and Lt. Faw- 
devotees, and are the financial sup- cett (Australia), 0. Total (C4n- 
port of every golf club in this coun- I «da), 8 1-2; total (Australia), -1-^2. 
try.” Golf courses generally may | . Unfortunately for the Austral- 
be laid out for the edification and *ans Capt. Bruce-Pearce, Who did so 
education of the long swatting w.e^ iu the British Amateur Cham- 
thlrty-year-olders and under, but I Pionship at Prestwick in 1911, was 
the Senior is called upon to '‘lay I un«ble to play through illness. Lt.

Feletead was the winner of the Aus
tralian Open Championship 'in 1909, 
and Lt. Fawcett, who defeated 
Capt. Gray, of Rosedale, Toronto- 

Golf iis ^Ue present Tasmanian champion.
Of the' Canadian team Lt. Macan
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I SCOTLANDpromine:
.y AFrom our own Correspondent

We are very sorry td report the 
sickness of Mr. T. Houson, and 
hope for a speedy recovery.

Messrs. GOold and Proper shipped 
hogs from the station on Thursday.

We are sorry t report the death 
of Mr. Harry Hul which took place 
on Friday night. The funeral was 
held on Monday.

Mrs. Culbert is visiting out-of- 
town relatives.

Mrs. H. Foster does not improve 
as fast as her many friends would 
like to see her.

A/number from here attended the 
funeral at Vanessa of Mrs. Yilliam 
Bannister.

Eairfield.
From our own Correspondent

The death of Mrs. Robert Hender- 
so* of this placé, which occurred at 
the general hospital at Brantford on 
Saturday, has cast a gloom over this 
place. The deceased was a daughter 
of the late Hugh and Mary Camp
bell, and was beloved by all who 
knew her. She was followed to the 
grave by a large concourse of mourn
ing, sympathizing friends. The pall
bearers were Mr. Jacob Williams, 
L. Pureley, E. Phipps, J. McEwein, 
F. Pepper, B. Waugh.

The floral1 tributes were lovely,- 
and were as follows. Pillow, by thé 
husband, by the L,. O. L. 362 Bur 
ford; sprays, Mrs. Wm. Shellington, 
and brother and sisters, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Stephen Colllngs, Mr and Mfs. 
David Devoney, by Ross add Alice 
Edgeworth, nephew and nefce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Colling.

Those who are left to mourn1 her 
loss are Mr. Hugh Campbell, Mrg. 
John Cole,, Mrs. Mary Stmonds of 
Paris, Mrs. Maggie McDonald of Mt. 
Vernon, Mrs. Wm. Day, of Windham 
Centre, Mrs. Alvah Watkins of 
Brantford and Mrs. Harpell of Osh- 
awa. a sister of Mr. Henderson’* 
The service was conducted at the 
house and grave by the Rev. Mr. 
Traye of Burford. • .
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• MR. ROBERT Nl >1*-. If ?Little Brae d’Or, C. B, 
"I wag a terrible sufferer from 

Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches, and did not sleep 
well at night. • I lost so much weight 
— going from* 186 pounds to 146 
pounds—that I became alarmed and 
Haw several doctors who, however, 
did me no good. Finally, a friend 
told inè to try 'Fruit-a-tivcs?.

In a week, there was improvement. 
The constipation was corrected ; and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable fueling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit toediclhe 
and now I am well, strong and 
vigorous”. ROBERT NEWTON.

60c. n box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frnit-a-tivea 
limited, Ottawa.
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out” the "long green." 
part of the game in which 
peeted to particularly shine. And 
he usually does.

Directors of the Western 
Association recently at their meet- 
ing in Chicago decided to hold the w.as the champion of British Colum- 
regular golf championship tourna- bia in 1'912-1913; Pte. Donaldson
mente next season. Tournaments 8 a we** known Saskatchewan golf-
were suspended last summer by the and the winner of the Provincial 
western association, while the championship four times in 1910, 
United States Golf Association has I 1912, and ly913.
not held national meets for two j 11 is certainly a very great tri-
years on account of the war. The I bnte t0 the prowess Of the Canadian
places for holding the amateur open I wldders of wood and iron that they

scored so notable a win over such

That’s the 
l he is ex-

TI»...J]nadian Official Photo (Copyright) ;
CAINS VILLE NEWS .V: i:H • j |rr'4 -From our own Correspondent 

Miss M. Norrie and Mr: T. Nor 
rie of Burford spent the week-end 
with friends of this village.

We are glad to report that Mis» 
Anna Graham Is greatly Improvin', 
after a serious illness.

Mrs. and Miss Edwards of Onona- 
daga spent Sunday with Mrs. Day ot 
this village.
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For Over 
Thirty Years
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™ COMP*»Y
„ KELVIN NEWS
From our own Correspondent 

There died at his late residence on 
Monday, Nov. 25th, an old and re
spected resident of Kelvin in the 
person of John Munti, at the advanc
ed age of 84 years. Deceased had 
been In failing health for some time.
He was a member of the Methodist 
church for many years. The funera- 
services were conducted on the _ WÊÊÊÊM 
Wednesday following by Rev. Mr. The answer of nu>st fat people Is 
Darllttg, after which the remains that it is too hard, too troublesome 
were buried inf the Kelvin cemetérk. and too dangerous to force the
m^6a/wmnwV«L „hlS Mr* weight down. However In MarmoL

who win Prescription Tablets, all these diffl- 
nf cultles are overcome. They are ab-b* l‘TfPfîî1/-.0! solutely harmless, entail no dieting

SSÊJSf nn willv or exercise, and have the added ad- 
ni^ ofdHenrv Hull at the ageFoAi vantage of cleanliness. A large 
vears Deceased had been tillferlno ca8e fe 8oM by druggists 4t 75c. Qr, 

fn161ome tlüie if preferable they can be obtained by 
rndhn»«ed aw[1 milt/suddJSlv He sending price direct to the Marmola 
was a kind neighbor and friend Th! Co., 864 Woodward Ave., Detroit 
func^l se™sg wm be conduètêd ou Mich. Now toat you know thte. you 
Tuesday' afternoon at hie late or tow pbîtndpSfc s. ep srsrÆK
ters, who will have the sympathy, of tecto- "MÊÈ

-, ■ . J.

and junior meets will be decided at , 
the annual meeting of the associa- a representative team from the 
lion In Ctticago on January 18. It I Antipodes. It would rather go to 
is generally expected that the I s”ow that Canadians generally,
United States Golf Association will “ave a better brand of golf in their
also dcc'de to resume thh national 1 than Australians, 
amateur and open championships j . Cne of thp first things that
at their annual meeting next should be brought about now that
month. » Peace promises to hold sway

Particulars come by the last throughout the world is the stand- 
British mail of an interesting over- I ardization of golf rules. A case in 
seas military match between Cana- Ppint Mr- Walter A* Travte, ex- 
dian and Australian toams at far- I champion of the United States and 
famed Sunningdale, the “Canucks” Créât Britain, has been profession- 
vanquishing the “Antipodeans” by I «*ized by the United States Golf 
nine points on the day’s play. In I Association because he once In a 
the morning, playing eight a side In while lays out a golf course. In 
singles, counting 1 point for a win 'Canada, where the Royal and An- 
ln the match and a 1-4 for the bye, cidnt rules obtain, he Is still an 
the Canadians won by 5 points to 4, amateur. But, as Mr. Travis points 
and in the afternoon in four-ball Ioat *n a letter to me If he should 
foursomes they overwhelmed the I en*er 'or an amateur championship 
golfers from Kangaroo-land foÿ I here he would be disqualified be- 
8 1-2 points to 1-2 point (counting I caUse be uses a Schenectady putter. 
'2 points for the match and 1-2 for I These and many other anomalies of

a vexatious character might well be 
straightened out by the powers that 
be in Great Britain and the United 

t j States in 1919.
When this international golfing
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Why Stay Fat? 
You Can Reduce

r '
Exact Copy of TM. ...T.U. eOM»«NV. H.W BITV.
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the ruling of the Royal and An
cient, stymies must be played in 
Canada, except, of course, in medal 
play. If a vote, however, was 
taken of the golfers of the Domin
ion a large majority would ' un
doubtedly be rolled up against their 
retention. All of which ie a great 
pity, because a stymie is undoubt
edly one of the most delicate and 
difficult of all shots and has been 
played from time immemorial. 
However, "tempore mutentftr" and 
in the years to pome the putting 
green, most assuredly, will witness 
its elimination—hot altogether 
though, unhonored and unmoumcd.

They are telling this story of Mr. 
Fred Kerr, the well known London 
actor: -

1

Suggestions^ For

Christmas Gifts
, Pearl Handled Knives and Forks, Carving Sets, 

Silver-Plated Knives and Forks, Pearl Handled But
ter Spreads.

i

the bye). The following were the 
scores of this particularly interest
ing niatch:

Singles—Lt. Macan (Canada), 
up, 1. Lt. Felstead (Australia), 0; , . „ . .
Capt. Gray (Canada), 0, Lt. Faw- c°®fab t* called the vexed question

l. j of the stymie will undoubtedly loom 
1 large. The Western Golf Associa-

wm

,J^g|8|s8 Fruit Knives 
Sbese Scoops 
Sugar Schells

Butter Knives 
Cold Meat Forks 
Berry Spoons

I
!S:
1 cett (Australia). (2 and 1),

Si?! i?1Lt!,Hteïï‘m ° (aSS"u”', n! | ,f0D »l«h hMdauarte™ In Chicago,

«’—•>• «• ««•fs.’K ZTA^tSSS^SS:
* I elation, the real governing body ot 

golf'over there, In a very sportsman- 
j like and gentlemanly 'manner, de- 
I cided to forego any action in regard 

to its abolishment until after the 
I war, and until the Royal and An- 
I clent Committee in Great, Britain 
I could be properly approached and 
I the whole matter threshed o 
I an amicable manner.

7#

i
every one of them Into the water 
at the Lake Hole, in a long series 
of efforts to carry 1 that obstacle. 
There was nothing more to be done 
—at least, there was just one thing. 

Seizing his quiverful of clubs) he 
took them dramatically to the 
water’s edge, and with the tremul
ously spoken words, “Oh, Pond, 
take my all, take these as well!” 
he threw them into the lake. Then 
he went home.
(RELEASE SATURDAY, DEC. 14)
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Pills
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este ecuitlpeUua. 
MUoojucm rod all 
five m* Do not 
■deeerlnitau. XSo.

: JAS. S. HOWIE Manager 
76 Dalhousie Street. “Stoves and Hardware.”
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owingFolio 1
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Lieut- T- B- Caulken, Lethbridge, by the younger people- IW h=ad of

St. Boniface rings a curfew at 8-30, University Wompn’s club, Winnipeg, 
but reports state that it is ignored dled recently of influenza.

mm'J . '

CAiSSVlLLE WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
A most Interesting meeting of this 

branch was held on Tuesday Dec. 
3rd at -the home of Mrs. J. Hastings- 
This meeting was in charge of Mrs. 
R. Fonger, 2nd vice president, who 
presided.

A carefully prepared paper on Self 
Reliance was given by Mrs.. David 
Thompson' of Onondaga, emphasizing 
the necessity of preparing ourselves 
to meet emergencies with calmness. 
Mrs. M., Smith, of Echo place gaVe 
an instructive paper on Uses and 
Abuses of the English Langiiaga" 
One may imitate manners, dress, 
etc. of the cultured, but what a fail
ure it becomes when it is tried with 
language.

Miss Fdmondson, Alford Junction, 
and Mrs. Feldcamp of Echo Place 
adde.d so much to the afternoon's 
enjoyment by instrumental and vo
cal solos.

Mrs. Fonger’s closing words were 
full of timely advice, urging " the 
members to beware of greed and 
selfishness, and to give more thought 
for the welfare of those who have 
sacrificed so much for us.
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For a Peace Christmas
Agnew’s Footwear Meet ,

Demand for Practical Giving 4 ,
...... ' *

Men’s Slippers
Men’s Chocolate Ronneo, turn sole, elastic j

sides * «................................. ... .... $3.00
Meat's Block Kid Romeos, tjirn sole. .$2(50 
Men’s Kid Everett, black or brown, turn
fiolft » . ■ • . v . . . . -, ,v( $2.00 .
Men’s Plaia Arctic Slippers, pa,dded soles
................................................................... $1.00
Men's Rosy Slippers, to grey and brownir .......... ......... Hi
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e that 
s year 
years,

of land near Leth-br
planted to tomateee j 
being In alfalfa for A t 
ced 36,900 pounds of ripe frult 
s than two months after being 
it.
L this is not all that can be 
wit., these irrigated lands. To 
i the fullest revenue would re-1 
that, no roughage be sent fr«® ; 
trms as such, but only In tnei^ 
of butter, cheese, beef, mutton'| 
ork. Tne plant food contalneai 
alfa hay Is often worth xxxor«*4 
:he money actually received ter\, 
ly iteelf, high though this is. l* j 
unmanufactured product* .-were -, 
away this valuable plant fJocy, 

be left on the farm, giving “J 
year increasing fertility. It ie, 

that for every acre of irrigaoieh 
at least one head of cattle, or » 
rtlonate number of hogs en- 
, can be supported all the y»*v 
.. This fact is begfenie* to 
elated, and it nseaee that w«W»| 
the number of livestock »t 

sept can be maintained on thw»i 
Me lands. And as the ■«***“- 

stock increases, the prosperity' 
country will grew, corfespf®*’- 
There are alooady sti**» tj?'J 

Une is net far .Mstaet W*m 
ible areas of Sootitorn Albert*^ 
become the home of the 
ly settled and most pr«*er^*' 
1 fanning and stock raising «*“1 
ties in the Canadian West, —«j 
dt one of the most ■ “r*B

Gifts of 
the»

",;!» |L.
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Ends Stubborn Coughs ; 

in a Hurry
X *er real e»ee«venees, thle eld heme- •
I :

You’ll never falow how quickly a bad 
cough can be conquered, until you .try

given is almost like magic. It takes

Plpex°(Worltf^tibcn addCplafu
=rSr‘yUoM% |E:

mixture saves about four-fifths 
“owf and g?.n*yoa°l tSwf po2Sw!
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Women’s House and 
Boudoir Slipperr >

■ i

■'X>

i Women’s Boudoir Slippers, the largest as
sortment in the city,, in all colors, miative, 
rose, pink, lavender, light blue, Nell rose, 
black and red . ......... ......... . ... $1.50
Japanese Cretonne Boudoir Slippers, with 
pom poms and bows, flowered designs to 
match any color kimono. Special .. .91.00

Wotoen’s Plaid Arctic Slippers,
* style, telt ant^ leather sole .... ..

Women’s fur felt Juliet. Colors & 
v' endej, wine, btaek and brown___
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